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MySafePass Editor

MySafePass Editor Editor was designed to allow you to organize and manage passwords for all your various Web accounts. MySafePass Editor encrypts and saves your passwords in a file. MySafePass Editor lets you categorize and keep any number of different user names (IDs) and passwords and other related information, using one or more master passwords. In addition, MySafePass Editor provides notepad with encryption and
password protection to keep any of your confidential textual notes safe. You can create, save and edit encrypted files as they were regular text files. MySafePass Editor uses modified 256-bit AES encryption with a key that it is generated from the password you supply while saving/opening an encrypted file. MySafePass Editor is a simple to use, easy to use, user-friendly and bug-free password management tool. MySafePass Editor
is a simple to use, easy to use, user-friendly and bug-free password management tool. MySafePass Editor can be used by anyone to easily keep all their Web accounts' passwords safely stored. The software requires no installation or registration. MySafePass Editor's main window contains a toolbar with: - Save password option - used to store passwords to the encrypted file - Apply - used to save the encrypted file with the password
you specify on the "Save password" screen - Open password - used to open the encrypted file and verify the password is the same as you specify while saving - Load password - used to load the password from the encrypted file and be able to decrypt the information you stored in the encrypted file - Exit - used to exit the program and return to the active window MySafePass Editor also has a menu with: - Options - used to modify
the program's settings - Help - used to open the program's help and FAQ screen - Logs - used to open the program's logs - About - used to open the program's about screen - About - used to open the program's about screen - Extract file - used to decompress the encrypted file into the original text file - Save file - used to save the unencrypted text file - Exit - used to exit the program and return to the active window ￭ 15 days trial

MySafePass Editor What's New: 10/12/2011 * New "About" screen * Allow opening files as "safe passwords" documents 10/11/2011 * New "About" screen * Fix "This could not

MySafePass Editor Crack License Key Full

MySafePass Editor is a small, yet powerful, free yet secure and encrypted password database and text editor for Windows. It is very easy to use: ￭ If you want to save a password or text as normal text, then simply click on the icon of the document type that you wish to save; ￭ If you want to save a password or text as a password document, then it is simple to select the file type, then enter the password you wish to protect the text,
and then hit the "OK" button. MySafePass Editor Features: ￭ Support for different document types: Save password documents (mySafePass password). From these password documents, you can open documents that are encrypted by your own passwords; Save encrypted documents (etx file). From these documents, you can open text files that are encrypted by your own passwords; ￭ Over 15 different document types that you can

use, depending on your preferences, such as safe password documents (mySafePass password) and encryption (etx file); ￭ MySafePass Editor allows you to open and work with multiple files simultaneously; ￭ MySafePass Editor supports standard drug and drop open functions, DDE and Shell open and print functions, as well as Shell non-flagged command line open functions; ￭ Support for large number of user names and
passwords; ￭ Optional Screen Locker for automatic screen lock at idle timeout (bypass password when computer lock) or for protection of your documents from other people who might have access to your computer; ￭ Optional Password protection for mySafePass Editor windows. You can choose whether to lock the screen on system idle or just on the window you currently have on your computer; ￭ Optional Password protection

of documents before saving them; ￭ Optional Password protection of mySafePass Editor windows before loading them; ￭ Optional Password protection of documents before loading them; ￭ Optional Screen locker on local computer; ￭ Optional Password protection of MySafePass Editor windows before loading them; ￭ Optional Password protection of mySafePass Editor windows before loading them. ￭ Optional Password
protection of documents before loading them. ￭ Optional Screen locker on remote computer, by using Remote Desktop Protocol (RDP); ￭ Optional Password protection of documents before loading them. ￭ Optional Password protection of MySafePass Editor windows 6a5afdab4c
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MySafePass Editor is a free secure password manager. Unlike others, it is more about managing secure passwords, not just keep them safe. Once you add a new file to the database, it is secured by password. So when you open it again, it can never be tampered with - not even by superuser. Its also protected by screen lock. You can set a screen lock timeout in minutes and screen lock on non activity mode. Not even root can open it
with password if he/she has not entered the password while opening. You can also use MySafePass Editor to keep other passwords, IDs and such stuff confidential. But MySafePass Editor is not a good option for storing confidential information because ￭ Password typed while saving is not password, but generated by secure algorithm. ￭ Password which is entered when opening a file is not the real password, but generated by
secure algorithm. ￭ Password is saved only to a very safe place with minimum permissions. ￭ Password is never shown anywhere on screen. ￭ Password is not memorable due to secure algorithms. ￭ Password is never saved to disk with DOS file functions. In addition, using MySafePass Editor gives a lot of handy controls and utilities. You can easily disable/enable/lock/unlock/move/remove/reverse multiple of files at the same
time. You can also protect/unprotect groups of files. Besides, you can easily make backup copies of any document. You can even forward any mail by simply clicking button. If you are using the version of MySafePass Editor for Windows, you can use MySafePass Editor in your own custom applications. MySafePass Editor Version History: Version 1.0.4 (25/07/2010) ￭ Renamed the application from MySecure Password to
MySafePass ￭ New features: ￭ Completed on Win32 ￭ Added Group protect and unprotect a group of files. ￭ Added Move/copy a group of files to another place at a single button click. ￭ Added print the status of the secure on/off with customizable status message. ￭ Added a send email option in the Send tab. ￭ Moved details of password and password type in Message box. ￭ Moved the "Delete all the information in this
password" question in the warning box. �

What's New in the MySafePass Editor?

MySafePass Editor uses modified 256-bit AES encryption with a key that it is generated from the password you supply while saving/opening an encrypted file. Ex: [sfpass FILEFILENAME] Now, we will see how to encrypt a file using SF Password Manager and open it using MySafePass Editor. STEP 1. Create password manager (SF Password Manager) and safe file (MySafePass Editor) 1.1. Create an SF Password Manager. It
will store all our passwords in files with the extension.sfp (it allows up to 16 password groups with 16 distinct password holders per group). To do this, choose File | New Password Manager... 1.2. Click OK 1.3. In the Password Manager window, click Next and follow the onscreen prompts. Then, click Finish to exit the Password Manager. 1.4. Type a name for the folder where the Password Manager is created. Select a folder and
click OK. 1.5. In the Password Manager window, click the plus symbol (+) to create a new empty password group. 1.6. Type a name for the password group in the Password Group box of the Password Manager window. 1.7. Click in the Password Holder box. In the Password Manager window, select an empty password box. 1.8. Click in the Password Manager window, select a password box, then type and save a new password in
the Password Manager window. 1.9. Click OK to save the new password to the password group 1.10. Click OK to save the Password Manager window and exit the wizard. Now, you've just created an SF Password Manager. 1.11. Create a text document using any text editor. Save the document and name it MySafePassEditor (the.txt extension is optional). 1.12. Open the SF Password Manager and click the plus symbol (+) to create
a new safe file. 1.13. In the Save As dialog, type MySafePassEditor. 1.14. Click OK. 1.15. In the safe file window, click the plus symbol (+) and select a new safe file. 1.16. In the Save As dialog, type MySafePassEditor. 1.17. Click Save. NOTE: You can add more safe files by following Steps 1.13 to 1.16. 1.18. Open the SF Password Manager. Click the plus
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System Requirements:

Windows XP and Windows Vista Windows 7 8GB system RAM minimum 1024×768 screen resolution at least At least 500MB storage space in %appdata%/ThinkPadAurora/ Adobe Flash Player 9 or higher is recommended Mac OSX 10.5.1 or higher Windows 8 At least 500MB storage space in %appdata%/ThinkPadAurora/
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